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More Rain Drenches 
South Plains Country

Another half inch of rain fell 
Sunday and with the showers 
that have been falling each dav 
since then added to the inch and 
a half that fell Thursday night 
of last week, the ground is now 
well soaked and prospects were 
never brighter for a bumper 
crop, ft has been too wet for 
the farmers to get in their fields 
this week, but the big planting 
campaign will start as soon as 
the ground dries outa bit. Prom 
reports the rain covered all the 
Southplains country, many local
ities receiving more rain than 
fell here

Cloudy weather still continues 
and the indications point to more 
rain during the remainer of the 
week. Those who had planted 
before the rain state that the 
cotton is not growing on account 
of the cold weather prevailing 
and it ie possible they will have 
to replant. However, ouly a 

acreage was planted be- 
p irethe rain set in.

The most pessimistic We pre 
dieting biggest crop for the 
Southplains ever produced. This 
section will have a greatly in
creased acreage planted to cot
ton and f e e d s tu f f *  and it seems 
that an era of prosperity is in 
store for all.

Reports from over the state 
show that the spottedness which 
has characterized the rainfall of 
Texas for the past year was in 
evidence again in these recent 
rains. Some few sections have 
only received enough moisture 
to l a s t  a few days, others have 
enough to last several weeks,but 
practically everywhere in Okla
homa, wito Panhandle, North, 
liast, and Central Texas and 
West Texas as far s >uth as Llano 
county there is now sufficient 
moisture for planting and culti
vation. Some South Texas coun
ties had good showers this week 
but most of that section is still 
exceedingly dry.

At Sterling City more than 10 
inohea of rain fell in two and a 
half hours. The rain was ac

companied bv a high wind which 
caused considerable damage. 
Two houses were washed away 
and considerable loss of livestock 
was reported. J. T. Davis lost a 
thousand ewes and lambs and 
some smaller fli cks were entire 
ly lost. The North Concho was 
higher than ever known.

Wichita Trade Extension 
Party Visits O'Donnell

The Witchita Kansas Trade 
Extension train arrived here at 
9:45 Thursday morning with 
about 120 business men aboard. 
Doc Beach and Quincy Haney 
met the party at the depo: 
and gave then a rousing wel 
come to our fair city ar.d in re
turn the band accompanying tin 
train favored these two busines- 
men with a concert. Those o 
the party who cared to brave tlu 
mud of the streets, came up 
town, interviewed some of tin- 
business men, toolc a look at our 
mudholes and went hack to the 
train. That is the way we re 
ceived the livest bunch of boos 
ters that ever visited the citv.

Of all the the towns visited in 
Texas, the party stated that 
O’Donnell was the first not to re
spond with a cheering welcome. 
This is not the O’Donnell way of 
doing things, and this fact is 
known far and wide. Before 

[reaching here the party had been 
assured that 1000 people would 
meet the train. Imagaine the 
surprise of the party when they 
only saw two men. What is the 
matter with O’Donnell, anyway? 
We must get the old time pep 
back and perk up a bit when we 
have distinguished visitors.

Odd Fellows Institute
District Deputy L. B. Hager- 

man of Slaton will visit the local 
I O. O. F. lodge Wednesday 
night to conduct an Institute. 
Members and candidates are 
urged to be preseat.

A Bank 
Account

needs nourishing and support the same 
as the human body, i f  it is to grow 
and expand. Deposit a certain sum 
regularly— build a balance for em
ergency. Accounts are opened for 
any amount.

No Depositor ever lost a Dollar 
in a State O&ranty Fund Bank in Texas.

FIRST STATE BANK
O'Donnell, Texas

J. A . Weems, Pioneer 
Citizen, Passes Away

Another of the pioneers of this 
county passed into the great be
yond at 5:15 Thursday afternoon 
of last week when J. A. Weems 
died. Only a few moments be
fore death came he had seated 
himself to read in the home of 
his son, J. J. Weems, apparent
ly in his usual good health. 
When noticed a few moments 
later the paper and his glasses 
had fallen to the floor and he was 
leaning to one side in the chair. 
He was removed to a bed but on
ly a few faint heart beats were 
noticed before death relieved 
him. Burial was had at the 
O’Donnell cemetery Friday and 
the funeral services were con*

| ducted by Rev. Loftin of Post. 
For some time prior to h!s death 

'he had been staying with his 
son, C. D. Weems, on the farm, 
and on Thursday morning had 
couiplai' ed of a pain in his chest 
and asked ■« be taken to town to 
consult a doctor. After he had 
taken the medicine he stated 
that he was leiieved and was 
feeling well again and intended 
to spend some time with his son 
in town, but "in the midst of 
life we are in death" and this 
grand old soldier was taken Iroin 
us without a moments warning.

Deceased was born in Missis
sippi eighty years ago on the 
15th of last March, and came to 
Texas when seven years of age. 
He settled in San Saba county 
in 1̂ 711 where he lived until 1900 
when he came to Scurry county 
later moving to this county.

Besides a wife, who was visit
ing in Goldthwaite aV, t h e  
time of his death, Mr. Weems 
leaves two sons, C. W. W’eems 
and J, J. Weems, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. A. L. Jones of Taho 
ka, and Alts. J. E. Brooking of 
Goldthwaite.

When the Civil war broke ouf, 
Mr. Weems was only seventeen 
years of age but enlisted in the 
Confederate army in Milam coun
ty in November, 1801, and was 
assigned to  th e  4th Texas 
Mounted Volunteers, the first 
regiment of Green’e Brigade. 
He was under Captain Buckhold 
in Co. E, He served until April 
25, 1805, and was disbanded near 
Mosler Ferry on the Brazos river 
in Burleson county. During this 
time he was never on double du
ty or received a sentence in the 
guard house, it ever being his 
policy to obey army regulations.

During the first eight months, 
he saw service in New Mexico 
and was in the Battle of Val 
Verde on the Kio Grande, JO 
miles below Socorro, February 
22, 1862, in which he had two 
horses shot from under him in 
one cavalry charge. After his 
return from this illfated trip, he 
served in Louisiana and Arkan
sas and was at the battles of 
Yellow Bayou Mansfield, Plea
sant Hill and Galvoston. but 
took no active part in them as he 
w a s  on detached duty acting a s  
courier. On account of his age 
and size, he wore citizens clothes 
and carried no arms whileon this 
perilous duty and came through 
the war unscathed.

In the death of Mr. Weems the 
country has lost a good citizen, 
and the sympathy of the commu
nity Is extended the bereaved
fam ily.

Bond Issue for Water 
Supply System Probable

The Chamber of Commerce was 
in reguler session Monday night 
and only a small number of mem
bers were present. The main 
matter to come before the cham
ber was the discussion of a con
templated election to vote bonds 
for the construction of a water 
works system for the town. By 
a vote, it w as unanimously 
agreed that the city council be 
authorized to employ an engin
eer to go ahead and make a 
survey of the town and give an 
estimate of the cost to install 
an adequate water supply 
system. Two engineers were 
present and offered their services 
for stipulated sums, ranging 
ITom 5 per cent of the total
• mount of the bond issue to 
2 1-2 per cent and |200 a month 
f >r_services during the construe- 
t on of the system. It is prob- 
: de that other applications will 
1 3 considered.

W. H, Lindsey, representative 
o the Brown-Crummer Com- 
piny, bond buyers of Wichita, 
Kans , was present and offered 
his company’s services in attend
ing to the legal phases of the
• '•etion and the buying of the 
bonds when approved.

It is expected that at the next 
meeting of the city council, it 
will authorize the circulation of 
a petition for signers asking for 
an election.

Sv Brown F. Bishop, Secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
Tahoka, Mayor Robert Single- 
ton and Editor E. I. Hill of the 
Lynn County New s, all of Taho
ka, attended the meeting, and 
after the business coming before 
the Chamber of Commerce had 
been completed, they were called 
upon to state their views in re
gard to the contempleted road 
bond issued for hard surfacing 
the two

Bishop and Mr. Hill made 
rousing speeches in favor of 
the issue, setting out in plain 
terms the loss this eounty 
was sustaining in the matter 
of state aid in not building up 
onr roads. They expressed their 
good wishes for the continued 
growth of O'Donnell and said 
that Tahoka was ready at ail 
times to help the people of the 
town and its trade territory. 
They are heartily in favor of vot 
ing bonds to the extent of $500,- 
000 and asked that the people of 
the southern end of the county 
vote for the issue, believing that 
it will be as beneficial to the peo
ple of this end of the county as 
to those living in the northern 
end.

Upon the request of Secretary 
Bishop, the Chamber of Com
merce went on record as favor- 
co-operation with Lamesa and 
Tahoka Chambers of Commerce 
in the matter of road construc
tion. A committee composed of 
E.L. Sorrels. E.T. Wells, Dr.D. 
H. McDaniel and T. J. Kellis 
was appointed to represent the 
O’Donnell chamber at any future 
meetings to discuss the road 
question.

Mooes to Town
G. E. Scott has traded his 

farm for a house and twelve lots 
to Mr. Curtis ana moved to town 
this week where he can sleep late 
in the mornings and not be dis
turbed by the rooster crowing. 
The Scotts are fine people and we 
extent the right hand of citizen
ship to them.

Attorney J. R. Burleson re 
turned Thursday from a trip to 
Fort Worth where he had been to 
represent a client in court. He 

designated h i g h w a y s  .reports heavy rains all the way
through the county. Both Mr. down.

The Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
Says:

‘‘Outside of those who deal in food, 
clothing and shelter, no other busi
ness might be so aptly termed “The 
Service Station of Civilization" as 
the Drug Store. A drug store must 
carry a tremendous variety of mer
chandise, in order to serve and pro
tect the health of the communiiy 
and to afford i t  s patrons every
convenience.

Make Oar Store Your Prescription Store

Quality Drugs, Patent Medicines
Fine Candies, Stationery* Jewelry
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Tredway News
Quite a chauice has taken place 

at Tredway since last Monday. 
The most appreciated one was 
the good rain that fell Thursday 
night.

Miss Mosouria Ledbetter and 
Clifton Armsby were happily 
united in matrimony Sunday 
evening. The young poople are 
both very popular and loved by 
all who know them. We wish 
for them a long and prosperous 
life

The Ti^nor brother* are rt.ov- 
ing to Durant, Oklahoma.

A. F. Holder left Monday for 
Last Texas, moving Earl Slaugli 
ter to Como.

Vernon Creighton. Louis Gray. 
Clinton Odom, Henry Stewart 
have returned from Olney where 
they had been in search of work.

Johnnie Cobb and odies Wil- 
ox went to TahokaSunday after 

Mrs. Miller where she has been 
siek for several weeks. The 
boys report a heavy rain from 
Draw to Tahoka Sunday after
noon.

The Quarterly Conference met 
Saturday at Mesquite, with 
Brother Stewart present. Every
body certainly enjoyed having 
him preach. And dinner, din'

ner. dinner, and there was lots 
of dinner left. Mesquite people 
always provide a plenty for 
everybody and some left to carry 
home.

Today is blue Monday around 
Tredway. Everybody is mark
ing time and half time and some' 
double time. 1 am running my | 
tractors day and night and ex-i 
pect to continue for fifteen or 
twenty days.

Where is that guy that was 
hunting a job >ast week and the 
fellow that said it was not going
to rain?

.lay Bird.

Color* Have Varying
Effect on Surface*

For Sale nr trade for land or 
c ity property. $H000 00 stock of
Groceries and Dry Goods.

Write to Index.

Not being accustomed to sand
storms tli*' i>a>t winter has been 
a trying one to the nerves of E. 
M. Wilder, lie believing that he 
has swallowed his full jveck of 
sand. In >peaking of the rain 
be says that when it began to 
fall that th" ait was so heavily 
laden with good old rich Lynn 
county soil that mud fell in gobs 
half an hour before it cleaned 
up the atmosphere.

Feed for Sale—I had about 1 25' > 
bundles of cane for sale at "C per 
bundle The very thing for your 
milk cow. See R. 0. Miies.

O rder Y o u r Spring  Suit N o w
—FROM-

C. E. RAY
Representing M. Born & Co.

Cleaning and Pressing 

W ork called for and delivered.
Phone 66

Considering the large influence col- 
urn exert upou us und the fact tha t 
we cannot ulYor.J to redecorate every
few days If we do not cure for u color 
scene, certain  fuels about colors 
should he a ell considered before uti.v 
paint Is purchased. On tills subject 1 
uii au thority  bus s a id :

"Color m aterially  affects the ap 
pearance of surfaces, according to  the 
speed a t which the light ruys trave l— 
reflective ability, that is. Ited Is an 
aggressive color. Irrita ting  to some. 
Illue, u receding color. Is soothing. A 
dull red does not bring u surface, ap 
parently, as near the eye as u bifll- 
lluut red. Creen Is considered a ,<tatlc 
color, while gray, us well as green, 
unless Influenced either by yellow or 
bine, re ta ins the apparen t position. 
Yellow appears to enlarge the size of 
.in object or su rface  without changing 
Its position. For this reason orange 
run m ake a su rface  appear sm aller, 
depending upon ihe am ount of red It 
contains, or larger If the yellow pre
dom inates. Violet can he e ither ug 
gressive or receding, depending upon 
the am ount of red or blue it contains. 
Light violet, like gray, is s ta tic  unless 
It leans more to the  red.”

bananas Grow in Favor
The Im port record of 10-4, says the 

T rade Record of the N ational City 
bank of New York, shows a larger 
num ber o f bananas en terlug  the U nit
ed S ta te s  thun  in uny eurller year, 
mid the  sum  paid the re fo r also the 
lurgest on record. T he to ta l value of 
th «  bananas Im ported was $22,674,000 
igainst $16,898,000 ten  years ago In 
the fiscal yeur 1914, and $7,710,000 
tw enty years ago in the  fiscal year 
1904. O riginally u native of the M alay
an archipelago, the banana w as intro- 
lured to  tropical America, especially 

the Caribbean countries, In the early  
lays of the development of th a t urea. 
Its Im portance as a food supply a t
trac ted  atten tion  In the  United S tates, 
and u very' largo sum of American cap
ital has been invested in  Its develop
ment. and th a t of the railw ays by 
which It Is transported  to  the w ater’s 
edge, the steam ships which bring It 
to our ports, and tbe  especially con
structed  railw ay ca rs  and w arehouses 
by which it Is d istribu ted  the country 
over. T he num ber of bananas con
sumed In tbe United S tates now ap
proxim ates 8,000,000,000, since th e  47.- 
100,UOO bunches Imported last year are 
estim ated to  averuge about 125 ba
nanas to it bunch.

H. H Williams returned from
u business trip to Peacock and 
other points in that section of 
the state Monday. He stated 
that the entire country between 
here and there received heavy 
ruins Sunday, and all the streams 
were higher than known for forty 
years. He was forced to aban
don a truck which lie was bring 
ing over

For Sale—1 wo row P. & O. 
Planter, good as new, will sell 
cheap and give terms. See R. 
E. tvea.v at Newmoore.

FOR SA LE-I have two schol
arships in the Tyler Commercial 
College which I want to sell. 
Wiite or see me at the Index 
otliee it you want to take a course 
in bookkeeping, cotton classiti- 
eation and telegraphic.

Ward Taylor.

Famous Delhi Gardens
Laid Out by Monarch

The Kiidshi Hugh or the Kudsla gar- 
dens ia  I'vlhi, India, where tenuis 
tournam ents a re  held, were originally 
laid out In 174S by tjuckl Rengam, the 
m other of Ahmed Shah, em peror of 
Delhi.

They have been well looked after, 
und although they cannot com pare 
with the more am bitious pleumire 
grounds of the earlier Mughal*, are 
well worth a visit. No wall adorned 
with se rra ted  battlem ents encircles 
the grounds, nor is there any Impos
ing en trance gatew ay which is a great 
fea tu re  of the lurger pleusances.

In the cen ter of the  gardens, how- 
ever, there is an old gateway. Now 
but a p icturesque ruin. It was. a 
w riter in the  M ontreal Family Herald 
understands, the  gateway to  yudsri 
Regain's palace, of which nothing now 
remains. To the southeast of this 
gateway there Is another picturesque 
ru in—an old mosque which, though a t
tached to  the  palace, was not In
cluded in it. In many ways the mosque 
is the more Interesting of the two 
structu res which give the gardens an 
air of bygone times.

This Label Protects You

Thu L

It's the 
l o g i c a l  
thing to do 
—to bay your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
Authorized Ford-dealer

is your 
Guarantee 
of Value

-G O  TO -

CITY MARKET
—f o r -

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables
Orders promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

Im p o r ta n t  Ja p a n ese  Feast
The "F east of the  R unners” as  cele

brated in Jap an  is a holiday in honor 
of male children, celebrated on the 
fifth day of the fifth month, which Is 
now May 5. On ever# house th a t can

l»boost of a male ch ild 'is  affixed a pole 
"f  bamboo, and floating therefrom  are 
one or more gaudy fish made of paper. 
T he exact num ber is determ ined by 
tbe num ber of boys in the household. 
The wind, blowing Into the m ouths of 
the  fish, inflates them and makes 
them w rithe und wriggle with a curi
ously lifelike motion. The fish are 
supposed to  he carp, which In Japan  
are recognized symbols of health  and 
long life. O ther staffs support pen
nants of every color while banners 
blazoned with heraldic devices float In 
the wind. Boys of all ages appear In 
the stree t In gala a ttire , some having 
little sabers in th e ir  belts, some bear
ing on the ir shoulders huge sw ords of 
wood, gayly painted nml decorated, 

j nml o thers carrying m iniature banners.

Independent Meat Market
D. W. HARRIS, Proprietor

Is now open for business and solicits your patronage

Fresh Beef and Pork

We Know Engines
When your engine isn't working just as 

you think it should, drive in and let us 
look it over. It may need the carbon re
moved or it may need only a minor ad
justment. We will fix it quickly and at a

Tribute to a Pain ter
Millais (the  pain ter) told me of a 

real and graceful compliment paid Idm 
by an American who bred horses. 
When Millais hud finished the Ameri
can's poi-tjuif. he was allowed to see 
It for the first time. There was a long 
silence while lie gazed at the picture— 
sn long, indeed, th a t the pain ter got 
anxious. At last the man said, "I 
breed horses, and It Is my habit ev
ery morning a fte r  b reakfast to stand 
at a certain  window in my house, and 
the fillies come galloping up at the 
sight of me and feed from tny hand. 
When I get tlia t picture home, 1 
shall stand It a t th a t window, aud I 
am very sure the fillies will come gal
loping up."—Sir Johnson Forbes Rob
ertson in the Sunday Times, London.

In wholesale and retail quantities 

The best meats obtainable at all times 

W. R. BROWN, Manager

reasonable price.
I

Gasoline, Oil and Auto Accessories 

Balloon T ires—They Ride Easy.

HIGHWAY GARAGE

H opi and  A p a c h e  Dolls
The bureau of American ethnology 

says th a t the dolls of the Hopi In 
dians are never made of clay, but are 
m anufactured from tbe sub terranean  
brunch of t ie  cottonwood tree. They 
are not necessarily rain gods, although 
the  need of .rain la so om nipresent and 
these im ai^s are copies of certain  
Idols which appear on rain a ltars, th a t 
they i r e  sometim es called rain godi. 
They are, however, got gods, bu t dolli, 
and are i a d e  by the paren ts and 
given to the children as playthings. 
The dolls of the Apache, as well as 
certain  other tribes, are often n u d e  of 
adobe, and are probably used in much 
the sam e way as tbe Hopi dolls.

New Goods -
We are receiving new goods 

every day in

Gent’s Furnishings

Also full line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Our Prices are Right
< b V .s

Hart Mercantile Co.

O’D onnell School N otes
JUNIOR CLASS 

The “Dust of the Earth” has 
come and Rone. We made little 
better than fifty three dollars 
out of the play and we take this 
opportunity to thank the pub 
lie for their patronage. If it is 
agreeable with our Superinten 
dent and the parents of the mem
bers of our class we expect to 
stage this at some neighboring 
town.

We also take this opportunity 
to thank Mr. Edwards of the 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. for 
his kindness toward the Junior 
class. Tlie Juniors believe that 
if O’Donnell possessed more cit
izens like Mr Edwards our 
school -s a whole wou.d be more 
progressive.

MAN NEAR PERFECT 
u ST ATE OF HEALTH1

Mortality Rate Steadily Bt 
ing Lowered.

buPHUMORE
The Sophomore sold ice cream 

with cake and lemonade Friday 
. 1  dunon the play which was 
aged by the Juniors. We 
c ied $2.90 which was put in 

,i a-ury.
* «* are gia<l to have Kate Davis 

und LouLe Tucker back with us 
this week.

• n e  beginning to prepare 
lot the final examinations which 
w ill come soon.

IRESHMAN
V e regret to >ay iha Calvin 

F i. z h;i> been absent several 
u. s. vVe hope to see him in
scuuul s on

Financial Statement o f
Junior Class Play

RECEIPTS
P om play............................. $53.10
, .m J. A. Rickard..................50

EXPENDITURES
Printing bill...................... 5 5 25
tt pait it g p u n c tu ieo f  au-

omobile................................ 60
i tificial ..................................15

L orary fund ........   16.11
,, i ksmitli bill, asket ball

», ect.   6.35
u .-e oal. ..............................  2.00
Basket ball suits, to J. M.

Christopher...................
«.it**il o credit ol Ju- 

or class .....................  16.12

It Is probi.ble th a t civilized m an i 
the T w entieth  century is nut oul 
health ier than  any o ther hum an h 
ing th a t ever lived, with the poseih 
exception of a few happy-go-lucky sa 
age tribes living in lands of pient 
but th a t lie is the first civilized uni 
who ever attained anything like 
s ta te  of health , is the comment mai 
by R obert L. Duftus, in the  Centui 
Magazine.

The proof is In death and m ortt 
ity rates. At the beginning of tl 
century, in the  U nited S tates regl 
’.ra tion  urea, the deuth ra te  w as 11 
a thousand, in  1921 It was 11.6 ai 
though it rose to 12.6 during 1923, I 
general tendency is still downwari 

In New York city the  ra te  dropp 
from 20.26 In 1898 to 11.72 In 1923. 1 
funt m ortality  in New York city w 
reduced during the sam e period fri 
205 a thousand to  03. D eath rat 
are, of course, un averuge between < 
trem es. In the cities of Mississippi 
1923 the ra te  was 20.3 a thousan 
in tlie ru ra l d istric ts of Iowa 6.5 
th o u sa n d ; among large groups of 
aurunce policy holders, 8.0 a thousai 

As hygienic knowledge spreads. I 
average will uuturully  tend to  i 
preach the minimum. B ut even n 
medical science in the U nited Sta 
may he credited with saving a t le 
one-half million lives yearly th a t tw 
ty-ftve years ago would have bi 
lost.

The baby born in 1900 bail a 
expectation of about forty-nine yea 
now- It may count on living, w ith t 
sotiable luck, seven years longer. ( 
ta in  diseases, as everyone kno 
have been alm ost wiped out. T lie de 
ra te  from  typhoid hns been redu 
nearly 80 per cent, th a t from  tul 

ulosis nearly  50 per cent. Yel 
fever, typhus, m alaria, diabetes, 
hookworm disease, d iphtheria 
scarle t fever a re  wiped out or ui 
control.

Surgery of all descriptions has n 
rem arkable advances. New drugs i 
been found which alleviate suffe 
and prom ote recovery ; In fact, it 
alm ost be said th a t  a netv me< 
chem istry has developed.

More and more tlie trea tm en t of 
t-nse is an exact science, w ith pre 
aide results.

The m odern physician is almos 
fa r  ahead of the p rac titioner of 
eighties as  the la tte r  was ahead o 
Indian  medicine man. Hood roads 
m otor ca r und m odern m ethods of 
Itury organization have made the 
knowledge accessible even in rei 
regions. __________

Total.......................... $35.55
Balance.............................  ^

Statement of
Freshman Class Fund

RECEIPTS
Deposited to Credit of 

F eshiti; clas- by 11 avis ^
Everett.......................... •15-1 r

EXPENDITURES
To library fund................•  *>.0o

o Freshman class fund.... 5.07 
r  , Cic-ro Smith lumber 

nit .................................

O

5.00

Total...........................$15.12
Balance .................................

.••c* fully submitted,
J. .RICKARD,

Superintendent.

Building I 
For The

M onuments
l a m  now representing the 

V stern Monumont Company of 
Dallas. We handle all lines of 
tin- best and latest designs of 
monuments, in the very best of 
marble and granite. All work 
is gnaranteed from factory to 
*lv' erection of the monument 

vVe prepare to compete and 
excel, in price* and t% ^ a n y 
thing in this territory in this line
of work. J. F. CURRY

Rt. A O’Donnell

Send the Index to the folk* 
hick ew t. Tb«y will enjoy it.

Direct from <
You save th

And can build 
<i

We ma
House Patte
We have ever} 

build

Siding I
Hea'

Vfe guarantee oar

Bennett M
E. M. W

■».. ‘smwmmsr

up'



in Favor
19:14, sn>8 the 
National City 
low* a larger 
•ring the Unlt- 

eurller year, 
refor also the 
to ta l value of 

vita $22,674 (KHI 
years afro In 

and $7,710,000 
lie fiscal year 
} of the Maluy- 
ann was intro- 
rica, especially 
», In the early  
t of th a t area. 
>od supply at- 
U nlted States, 
American oap- 

In Its develojv 
ruilwuys by 

to  the w ate r’s 
rlilch  bring It 
especially con- 
nd w arehouses 
e<l the country 

bananas con
fu te*  now ap- 

since the 47,- 
fl last year are 
about 125 ha-

FI. H William* returned from 
u business trip to Peacock and 
other points in that section of 
the state Monday. Fie stated 
that the entire country between 
here and there received heavy 
rains Sunday, and all thestreams 
were higher than known for forty 
years. He was forced to aban
don a truck which lie was bring
ing over

For Sale— 1 wo row P. & O. 
Planter, good as new, will sell 
cheap and give terms. See R. 
E. tvea.v at Newmoore.

FOR SALE—I have two schol
arships in the Tyler Commercial 
College which I want to sell. 
Wiite or see me at the Index 
office it you want to tuke a course 
in bookkeeping, cotton classiti- 
eation and telegraphic.

Ward Taylor.

abel Protects You

ThU L a M  
is your 

Guarantee 
o f Value

io
your 
d  Car 
ir Nearest
nrized Ford-Sealer

iendent Meat Market
D. W. HARRIS.j Proprietor 

for business and solicits your patronage

Fresh Beef and Pork
wholesale and retail quantities 

lest meats obtainable at all times 

W. R. BROWN, Manager

Goods--
are receiving new goods 
ay in

Hit’s Furnishings

Iso full line of

and Fancy Groceries

Prices are Right

t Mercantile Co.
*  4

5 /it*#.

t )

O’D onnell School N otes
JUNIOR CLASS 

The “Dust of the Earth” lias 
come and gone. We made little 
better than fifty three dollars 
out of the play and we take this 
opportunity to thank the pub 
lie for their patronage. If it is 
agreeable with our Superinten 
dent and the parents of the mem
bers of our class we expect to 
stage this at some neighboring 
town.

We also take this opportunity 
to thank Mr. Edwards of the 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. for 
his kindness toward the Junior 
class. The Juniors believe that 
if O’Donnell possessed more cit
izens like Mr Edwards our 
school -sa  whole woutd be more 
progressive.

SUPtiUAlORE
The Sophomore sold ice cream 

with cake and lemonade Friday 
-•i during iheplav which was 
iigeo by ihe Juniors. We 
e .red $2.90 which was put iu 

o .i - u ry.
• »• .ire gia<l to have Kate Davis 

utiU Loui>e Tucker back with us 
this week.

• n e  beginning to prepare 
lor ihe final examinations which 
mil come soon.

FRESHMAN
Ve regret to :-ay that Calvin 

Fn z h;t> been absent several 
u. *. We hope to see him in 
scoool s on

financial Statement o f
Junior Class Play

RECEIPTS
p om play.....................$53.10
. .m J. A. Rickard.....................50

EXPENDITURES
Printing bill.....................  $ 5 25
ii paiiii g punctuieof au-

omobile................................ 30
itificial snow.........................15

L orarylund ..................  1C. 11
.1 eksmitli bill, i asket ball

-, ect. ............  6.35
j  bal..............- .............  2.00
Basket ball suits, to J. M. 

Christopher...................  7.37
-ited io credit ol Ju- 

or class .....................  16.12

Total........................... $35.55
Balance.....................................05

Statement of
Freshman Class Fund

RECEIPTS
Deposited to Credit of 

/  eshm i clas.-. i i avis
Everett...........................•15-17

EXPENDITURES
To library fund................ $ 5.05

o Freshman class fund.... 5.07 
T > Cic-ro Smith lumber 

nli .................................

Total........................... $15.12
Balance .................................. 0**

.••cfully submitted,
J. v. RICKARD, 

Superintendent.

MAN NEAR PERFECT 
USTATE OF HEALTH”

Mortality Rate Steadily Be
ing Lowered.

W aiters Lose "PerhsP'
I t U not necessary to preach econ

omy in Enel and, where taxes are a t a 
maximum. One afte r another old 
wuHteful custom s—some of which have 
helped provide u living for the needy— 
ure d isappearing under the w atchful 
eye of the efficiency expert. Among 
these ure the "perks” (perquisites) of 
the porters and w aiters In hotels. It 
used to  be a po rter’s “perk” to  collect 
Ull th e  old newspapers left lying 
m ound by guests und sell them  for 
w hat they would brine. Those days 

It Is probi.ble th a t civilized man In are gone. Old papers, In most London 
the T w entieth  century is not ouly hotels, m ust now be handed over to 
health ier than  any other hum an he- the m anagem ent and kept for sale In 
Ing th a t ever lived, with the possible I bulk for the benefit of the  house. It 
exception of a few happy-go-lucky shv- ts the sam e way with corks—a wait- 
age tribes living in lauds of plenty, er's  "perk .” These have become too 
but th a t he is the first civilized man vnluable to  he donated to  employees, 
who ever attained anything like a j Ordlnury corks sell for as much as 3 
sta te  of health . Is the com ment made pence (8 cents) apiece; champagne 

Duffus, in the Century corks bringing us high as 8 pence.by Robert I.
Magazine.

The proof is in death and m orta l
ity rates. At the beginning of the 
century. In the United S ta tes regis
tration  area, the deuth ra te  w as 17.6 
a thousund, in 1921 It was 11.6 and 
though it rose to  12.6 during 1923, Its

The Correspondent
John  McCormack, the famous sing

er, receives a great mauy le tte rs from 
asp iran ts to  musical fame.

At a dinner in New York Mr. Mc
Cormack read  n le tte r th a t had been 

general tendency Is still downward. fient |0  h |n l under the erroneous im
In New York city the  ra te  dropped ^  thut he taugh t voice produc- 

from 20.26 in 1898 to 11.72 In 19-3. In- ( (jon 'fh e  letter, dated from  the Mid
funt m ortality  hi New York city w as dl(} ran ;
reduced during the sam e period from -’•Friend Johu—Please let me know 
205 n thousand to  63. D eath ra tes  | youp lowe8t r(ltM f 0,  full correspond 
are. of course, an average between ex- j ;.nt.e cpurM, in voice production. I have 
trem es. In the cities of Mississippi In no volc«, but a8 the  efficiency engineer 
1923 the ra te  w as 20.3 a thousand ; j business Is not w hat It was represent- 
in the  rural d istric ts of Iowa 6.5 a pd l0 me hy the In ternational Efficien 
thousand ; among large groups of in ,y gc| 10ol of Correspondence. I desire 
surum-e policy holders. S.O a thousand. tll abandon sam e In favor o f grand 

As hygienic knowledge spreads, the opera and if you can produce me a 
average will natu ra lly  tend to  ap- > tenor voice I will be glad to pay.
proach the minimum. B ut even now j  in addition to  regular charges, a cash
medlcul science in the U nited S ta tes j  bonus and n generous percentage of

Entertains With
Vegetable Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Singleton, 
Sr., entertained a number of 
friends at 2 o'clock dinner Sun
day. the occasion being to cele
brate the receipt of a shipment

on the table and lots of other 
good filings to go with then', 
which made the dinner i> eai and 
the guests t.o realize that life was 
truly worth living when they had 
such good friends. Those en
joying the dinner besides the im
mediate family were, E. M. 
Wilder, Mr. and Mra. S. D. Sin-

of vegetables to Ward Taylorli * let^ ’, ,^ev’
,h o  b  a member of the |5 « b * » «  Mr' ,nd * *  “ “
ton houeehold. received from 
their friends, D. W. Taylor, B.
F. Rogers and Miss M. I. Taylor 
of Jefferson. The Singletons 
are the kind of people who want 
to share all the good things they 
have with their friends and are 
never so happy as when making 
those around them happy. The 
dinner reflected the spring sea
son in all its offerings of vegeta
bles, there being six varieties

Singleton, Jr., Mr. and Mra. Ed 
Singleton and T. J. Kellis.

Cotton Seed—Good recleaned 
Kasch cotton seed for planting 
$1.50 cash or will give credit with 
good notes. See H. A W. Mc- 
Laurin.

M. P. White will leave for 
Amarillo Sunday to atttend tb 
hardware dealers' convention

may lie credited  with saving a t least 
.>ne-hu!f million lives yearly th a t tw en
ty-five years ago would have been 
lost.

The haliy horn In 1900 had a life 
expectation  of about forty-nine y ea rs; 
now it may count on living, w ith rea
sonable luck, seven years longer. Cer
ta in  diseases, ns everyone knows, 
have been alm ost wiped out. T he death 
ra te  from  typhoid has been reduced 
nearly  so jwr ceut, th u t from  tuber
culosis nearly  M  per cent. Yellow 
fever, typhus, m alaria, diabetes, the 
hookworm disease, d iph theria aud 
scarle t fever a re  wiped out or under 
control.

Surgery of all descriptions has m ade 
rem arkable advances. New drugs have 
been found which alleviate suffering 
und prom ote reco v ery ; In fact, it may 
alm ost he said th u t a new medical 
chem istry has developed.

More and more the  trea tm en t o f dis
ease Is an exact science, with predict
able results.

The modern physician Is alm ost ns 
fa r  ahead of the p rac titioner of the 
eighties as  the la tte r  was ahead of nn 
Indian medicine mun. Good roads, the 
m otor ca r und modern m ethods of san 
ita ry  organization have made the  new 
knowledge accessible even In rem ote 
regions.

sa lary  receip ts for a term  of years. An 
sw er by re tu rn .”

It Comes High
Perclval S. Hill, the tobacco mag 

note, subscribed for $10,000,090 of the 
Germ an loan. Of course, he would not 
have done th is  If lie had not been 
thoroughly conversant with European 
affairs. At a luncheon in New York 
th e  o ther day he was talk ing about 
David Lloyd George, once the  most 
prom inent and popular man In the 
world, now a negligible member of a 
negligible party.

“Envy wiped Lloyd George ont,” lie 
said. "H is case Is like th a t of the 
p retty  girl.

“ ‘W hat m akes I’hoebe so d isliked? 
one young m atron asked another.

•• ‘Why, didn’t you hear,’ said the 
o ther young m atron. Phoebe got the 
most votes ut the church sociable for 
being the most popular g irl.’ "

Develop Ability
Too many people m agnify the ir 

ta sk s—look a t  them In such way tha t 
they appear larger than they really 
ure. Such people should^ magnify 
th e ir  ability—not overestim ate it. but 
develop It. Doing so. tasks would ap- 
peur less difficult.—Grit.

JOHN R. BURKETT
Watch and Clock Repairing 

and Cleaning
All Work Guaranteed 

Office at Corner Drug Store

M onuments
I .* m now representing the 

V stern Monumont Company of 
D illa*. We handle all lines of 
tli*. best and latest designs of 
monuments, in the very best of 
marble and granite. All work 
is gnaranteed from factory to 
*h«' erection of the monument 

vVe prepare to compete and 
excel, in prices and U  tot, any
thing in this territory in this line 
of work. J. F. CURRY

Rt. A O’Donnell

Send the Index to the folks 
back east. They will enjoy it.

Building Material 
For The Builder

Direct from our ow n mills to you. 
You save the middle man’s profit

And can build a nice garage with the 
difference.

We make a specialty of
House Patterns Cut To Order
We have everything that goes into the 

building of a house
Siding Boxing Shingles 

Heavy Timbers
We guarantee our lumber to be as represented

Bennett Manufacturing Cn.
E. M. WILDER, Manager

A n n o u n c e m e n t
We are now located on the west side, next to the 

Christopher drug store, and still sell our high-grade

FRESH MEATS - CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Fresh Bread. Ice in large or small quantities

O’Donnell Sanitary Market
T. M. WILSON, Proprietor

The Tim e Always Comes
—when a man is no longer insurable. Be forehanded 
Take what life insurance you need now and let us include 
in your policy our new features covering double indem 
nity for death by accident and monthly indemnity for total 
or partial disability, The low cost will surprise you. 

Always consider, first
MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Kansas City, Mo.
“Your Home Company”

C. C. Jones, Agent O’Donnell, Texas
Office: O’Donnell Land Co.

W hite H ouse Cafe
Regular Dinners - - Short Orders

SUNDAY DINNERS
Prepared under the skilled hands of one of the best 

French Chefs in the country

Courteous W aiters:: Splendid Service

LANDESS & GREGG, Props.

LAMESA
STEAM LAUNDRY
W e have again started our 

truck calling for laundry in 
O’Donnell, and would appre
ciate any business you may 
give us.

W e a r e  better equipped 
w i t h  modern machinery 
than ever to give service.

W e w ill pick u p your 
laundry on Tuesdays and 
deliver on Fridays.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

0 .  '
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THE INDEX
PuWinhed «very Friday 

at O’Donnell, Texas
T J Kellis....Editor and Owner
W. H Russell Advertising Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la  drat tone....................... $1.50
Beyond first tone................  2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second-class mat- 
\%i September tit?, 1923. at the 
pest office at O'Donnell, Texas, 
under the Act of Mareh3, 1879.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Easter and 
Robert Moren of Throckmorton, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Brewer.

Y eatts Predicts
A Good Year

We carry a full line of Ford 
parte at all times. If you can’t 
tind it anywhere else come to 
our garage and you can get it. 
Quick Service Oarage.

Local Items.
County court has been in ses- 

eien this week and a number of 
our citizens have been in Tahoka

Elder L. N. Fisher announces 
that he will begin a protracted 
meeting at Wells Saturday night 
which will continue over the sec
ond Sunday in May. Elder 
Fisher is very popular with the 
people in this county and no 
doubt the meeting will be well 
attended and much good come 
from it.

You will enjoy good health if 
you take Chiropractic adjust

E. D. Yeatts, who farms in the 
Newmoore community, was in 
town Saturday and said that he 

: had over 100 acres planted to 
| cotton and feedstuffs before the 
rain and that a good stand was 
now showing and there was 
enough moisture in the ground 
to keep the plants growing for 
some time. He believes that this 
will bo a banner year for the 
Southplains country and the 
farmer who properly works his 
land to conserve to moisture is 
the man who will win. Ysatts 
made enough from his sod land 
last year to pay for the place and 
what he makes this season will 
be velvet.

on business connected with the menU (rom C x Kibbe, D> c  
court. ■ ■

We have buyers for a few bar
gains in real estate. If you want 
to ssll your farm or town prop 
erty, coins in aud list with us — 
O'Donnell Land Company.

Mrs. Schelf was the holder of 
the lucky ticket at the Bargain 
House drawing last Saturday 
and was awarded $10 worth of 
goods.

Mrs. Jessia Bennett has re 
turned from Sweetwater where 
she has been taking a course of 
baths at the Groggan mineral 
wells.

The Morning Avalanche is on 
sale in the Christopher Drug 
Store, 0  Donnell. Texas First 
daily papsr to our town every 
day

Miss Iona Silverman spent 
last week visiting in Slaton.

Full line of variety goods and 
notions at the Bargain House. 
Give us a trial and be convinced 
tkat we cau sav« you money.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B Shook and 
Mis. Carey Shook returned Fri
day from a visit to Coke county. 
They report a heavy rain all the 
way down.

For Sale—Good Jersey cows, 
•ii young with calves. See E. 
W. Hester, three miles south
west of town on railroad.

A. U Tredway is constructing 
a heme with all modern conveni
ences in Taboka. The building 
will contain six rooms, bath and 
two bread porches. J. J. Cad- 
dell has been employed on the 
building for the past two weeks.

Mail us your Kodak films. 
Quality prints and reasonable 
prices. Lei th e  professional 
photographer do your work— 
Waffle Studio. Lamesa. Tex

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hodges 
are spending the week with Mr. 
and Mrs Morris Sanderson on 
their farm near Cedar Lake.

See City Transfer Company for 
all kinds of hauling. Satisfac- 
tien guaranteed. Office with 
O'Donnell Land Com pan y. Phone 
No. 9* or J. W. Kirkpatrick's 
residence.

Cull Hart is spending the week 
in Colorado, while Mrs. Hart is 
in Post. They will return the 
latter part of the weeir.

We are headquarters for burn 
ing in bearings for Ford motors. 
Quick Service Garage.

Dr. Steward and Dr Wagner 
of Lubbock were the guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. J.F. Campbell Sun 
day night.

Advertise in the Index

Buoy Buggy—Will sell prac
tically new baby buggy;cost $50, 
will take half price, lnqureat 
Max Silvermau Dry Goods Store.

"The Place to Eat"

ROWE’S CAFE
REGULAR DINNERS

SHORT ORDERS
We invite you to come and try 

our home-cooked dinners.

M is. W. R . Brown, Prop.
O. E. S. No. 725.

Order of Eastern Star 
meets every first and 
third Mondays a t 
7:(X) p. m. All local 

and visiting members cordially 
invited.

Mrs. Blanche McLaurin, W. M. 
Mrs. Effie Musick. Sec.

J. R. Burleson
LA W Y ER

O'Donnell Land Co. Bldg.
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

$3,500 IN CASH
PRIZES

F irs t P rin t is
$2, 'XX). O pen 
to E verybody.

A nyw here, For A nsw ers in E ducation , 
al Contest. P rizes d u p lica ted  i( tied . 
S end  s tam p  for C irc u la r , R ules and  
Q uestion*. S H E F F IE L D  LAHOKA- 
T O K IE S , Dept. A urora. 111.

W hen You W ant

Sign Painting
SEE

IRA HODGES
Phone 60

Business and Professional Directory

DR. C. P. TATE
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 
O’DONNELL, - TEXAS

C. E. WALLER
D E N T IST

Office at
Second Floor, Warren bldg. 
O’Donnell — Texas

Electrical Work
Wiring Houses a Specialty 

Motor Work
Call or see me at home on 9th st. 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

H. E. GILLESPIE

F. W. Thacker
VETERINARIAN

Will be in O'Donnell 
each Tuesday

Headquarters at 
Corner Drug Store

C. T. K1BBE, D. C.
O’Donnell’s Chiropractor

Phone 102
Hours: 0 to 12 and 2 to 6 
New office on 8th street.

The Famous

W EIR  EVER ALUMINUM WARE
For sale by

W. H. TENNYSON, Agent 
O’Donnell, Texas

See or write me for demonstra
tion of thi4 famous Wear Ever 
Ware.

Cotton Seed—Good recleaned 
cotton seed for planting. See 
H. A W. McLaurin.

Mrs. Rodgers returned from a 
visit to a son in California Satur
day. She reports that Mr. Hod 
gers health was greatly im
proved and that he would re
main in that state through the 
summer. After the school closes 
Mrs. Kodgers will return to Cal
ifornia accompanied by her 
daughters, Misses Alta and 
l^eta to spend the summer.

Andy’s Place MRS> Pi H-ll0RTH,!R0SS
HAMBURGERS. C A N D Y, FR U ITS , ; Publ,c Stenographer 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES and N otary  P u b l i c
COLO DRINKS C onveyancer

Phone 74 -— -------- ----------------- ~ ~ ~ ~
Our motto is “ To Please"

T. J. Mitchell, Prop.

G. W. WILLIAMS 
Veterinary

Will answer calls anywhere in the

FROST & 
LAND

BAILEY
CO

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and
Insurance

Water Barrels for sale. New C0UntV. Day Of N ig h t, 
barrels for $8.50 and second
hand $•;. Come and get them,
J, F. Eubanks Grocery Store.

Local Couple
Married

Will be in O’Donnell, Saturday, 
February 7th and each 

Saturday following.
Phone 139 TAHOKA, TEXAS

Our mechanics specialize en 
ignition troubles. Any ignition 
trouble quickly corrected.
Quick Service Garage.

Janie Louise Yeatts was 
guest of Miss Winnie F n ir l ty ^ ’Donnell 
Sunday.

Miss Hattye Wyatt and John
nie Biggs were quietl* married 
at the home of the bride’s pa
rents Saturday night, Kev. W. 
B. Hicks performing the cere
mony that united the lives of the 
young couple. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Wyatt and was raised in O’Don
nell.

Mr. Biggs in an employe of 
the J. F. Eubanks mercantile es
tablishment, The young couple 

th» will make their home at the 
hotel, in which Mr. 

Biggs is interested.

Eggs for Hatching—I have a 
prize-winning strain of White 
Leghorns. They have boon lay* 
ing all winter. Setting of fif
teen eggs for $1 See me or 
leave jour orders st Index office, 
t r  see E.D. Yates.

Mrs E. E. Brewer and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Easter visited re- 
latieoa in Littlofioid last week.

Card o f Thanks
We take this method of ex- 

tinding onr sincere thanks to 
our friends for the many favors 
accorded onr dear little Ruth 
during her sickness and death. 
Your faithful help and words of 
comfort have made oar burden of 
sorrow less to bear. May God’s 
riebtst blassings be upon you.

* B. F. Wllbite and family.

T E X H O M A  O I L  A N O  
R E F I N IN G  C O . ,

C. I .  B EAC H , Agent.
We will appreciate all business 
given us. Prompt Service at all 
Times.

Wholesale and Retail

List your land w ith  us 
O ’Donnell, T exas

V. O. KEY 
Abstracts, Loans 

and Insurance
Key Building 

LAMESA, TEXAS

J O H N S O N 'S  B A R B E R S H O P

Located on West Side 
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Gall and see as 
l  JOHNSON Pron.

Shook and Gibson
See us for Long

and Short Hauls 
T w o T rucks

Specialty of

Furniture Moving
We guarantee delivery of furni
ture as received. No distance 
too great.

W. H. CRUNK
LAW YER

Warren Bldg.
#

O'DONNELL, TEXAS

B . F . —Uncle B e n - R O G E R S
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Money to Loan on Farms 
at 5J per cent.

B o * 27 TAHOKA, T E X I t

Fre ig h t H au ling and Orayage
On the Wagon All the Time. 

Give Us Your Work.

JAMES & E T T E R

W im berly &  Pugh Shoo Shop
S. A. Billington

Expert shoe repairer, is now 
in charge.
If it can be fixed, he can fix it, 

Bring ui your work

Carl Rountree
LAW YER

OQUIN BLDG. Phono 347
Lamesa, Texas 

Lamesa
Commercial

College
The BEST in the WEST

( HAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa, Texas

Magnolia
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil 
Lubricating Oils

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

Dr. 1 . D. Stephen

DENTIST

Phone 21

Wnrren Bldg. 0 'D o n n tll, T n * r

|k

A
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Doak’s Prophecies
Come True

As a weather prohhet C. H. 
Doak is ahead of the game this 
season. Last fall lie predicted 
the we would have a dry winter, 
that no raiu would fall until 
March 21st. As for dryness, 
the whole Southplains country 
would have made a good powder 
house with no danger of a grain 
getting wet. On the date of his 
first predicted rain, the day was 
cioudy and a few drops did fall, 
but the clouds were brushed 
from the skies and there was 
nothing to do but sit and wait 
for the next rain period which, 
he had scheduled for April 12th. 
Some rain fell in town but the 
adjoining territory received a 
pretty good ram. On April 22nd, 
when he said we would nave o r 
next spasm of skv juice, the day 
came in with heavy clouds roll- 
i. g up from the south pushed 
tty a heavy wind, and at night 
the country to the west ot town 
got a good drenching, as much 
a s  three inches being reported 
in some localities. However, 
this was the signal for a starter, 
aud on April 23rd, the wet came 
in earnest and covered practi
cally the whole country.

Mr. Doak believes that we are 
going to have a big crop year, 
but advises the farmers to lose 
no time in conserving the mois 
ture now in the ground.

Junior Class Play
Is A Success

The Juniors gave their class 
play. "Dust of the Earth’’ last 
Friday night, which was well at
tended, $53 being taken in. The 
ease and grace in which the par
ticipants played their parts 
showed that they iiad put in 
much study on their roles. The 
audience showed its appreciation 
of the effort ot the juniors by 
hearty encores. Following was 
the cast:

David Moore, of Mapli Farm 
Cj.iage, Martin Liues.

Susan Moore, His Wife, Iloxie 
Hancock.

Elizabeth, Their Daughter, 
Emma Gross.

Jerry, The.r Son. J. V. Shook.
Rev. Dr. Tt-rapletoo, a young 

divine, Howard Tredway.
Mis3 Ara >ei a, the village 

newso<>i-« r, Mao Ballow.
Jomi It*oer, the joung uias 

ter ot the v ia p ie s ,  Geoffrey Hol
man.

Wandering iom. a mystery, 
V. B. Hohn.

Old Mose, his companion, Del 
bert Beaton.

Nell, the dust of the earth, 
Oma Fairly.

Blue Wagon- I have 75 bush
els of pure Blue Wagon cotton
seed lor planting at $1.25 a bush
el. Also a lot of fair grade 
Half and Half seed at $1 a bush
el see L. H Moore.

Childish Palms Often
of Intense Interest

Mure you ever examined the hand 
of u newborn tmhy or o t a tittle  child i 
Lo uud behold, you will find It lined 
and m urked!

Very likely the two hands will be 
finite different, yet the re  Is us yet nc 
possibility o f experience; but Just us 
under the microscope fine may see thf 
perfect fu tu re  tlower in the heart of i 
bulb, here we have In m iniature whir 
the developed hand may be. U nfortun 
utely we have insufficient data.

I have often wished th a t a completi 
set of records of the hands of man; 
children from babyhood fo m aturlt; 
could he collected for reference. Then 
aeeiua, however, to be a very notice 
able period between, say, seven am 
fourteen, when the m ajority of hand 
are more Indefinite in ch arac ter tha 
they are either earlier or later, po- 
slbly because a t tills period the avci 
age growing boy or girl is in a cycl 
of physical development. C haracter I 
tem porarily fluid—Jellying, to  use 
homely simile, only in spots.

Not th a t you can’t read  a lot feoi 
children 's hands, even from an Infant' 
and there Is the m arvel of It. Whei 
does th a t m ysterious thing th a t is li 
dlviduallty and personality  come fron 
W iiat determ ines th a t?  For not in 
million years can you predict a child 
hands from its parents, uuy more tlu  
you ean its personality.

C hildren's hands a re  trem endous 
interesting. One mny guess the dire 
lion of change. In Infancy the liu 
are clear and type Is not, though 
have seen an in fant's hands th a t hi 
all the com pleteness of an adult pal 
The amazing diversity of the hantl 
indicated by a fact th a t the w ise Cl 
nese long ago-recognized—th a t no 0 
are ever a lik e ; a linger p rin t is t  
final te s t of the individual.

I iiave often wondered If no t' 
rose leaves a re  ever exactly alike, 
tlie immense diversity of the hum 
body holds true  lu all the world 
m atte r under w hatever form.—Ktl 
W atts Muuiford in the  Saturday K 
ning P o s t . ___________

Liar
“T h a t fellow Doll 1 gee Is the wo 

hypocrite I ever knew."
“How so?"
“Why, lie drives a m otor car. < 

actually  asserts  th a t lie would ra t 
pick up a pedestrian or two now i 
then Ilian to ride alone!”—Kan 
City S tar.

So Weak 
Couldn’t Stand

"My wife's health  broke
down and for years she was 
Just a physical wreck.’’ says 
Mr. Thomas Glynn, of G ib 
son. La. “We did everythin* 
we knew, yet ahe seemed te 
get woree and werae. She 
was so weak till she couldnU 
■land, and had to be carried 
like a baby. I t looked Hk< 
nothing would save her tha ' 
had been done.

CARDUI
For Female TrouWos
“I began looking around, 

knew th a t Cardul was for w< 
man. I decided to try  It f« 
her a* all else had fhlle 
She couldn't oat, she couldn 
sleep, and I was desperate 

“ After tak ing  a few dose 
of Cardul. we were so git 
to  note th a t she wanted aom 
th ing  to eat, and w ith ea< 
b it of nourishm ent, and ea* 
day’s doses of Cardul, al 
grew stronger and got up o 
of hod. She la now able 
cook, and s tronger th an  In 
long tim e."

Cardul has bees In susca 
ful use for nearly  80 yae 
In tha trea tm en t of m any eo 
mon fem ale troubles.

All Druggists'

I am again a t your service in the

O’Donnell Filling Station
and w an t you to give m e  your busine

Tires, Tubes, Gasoline and Oils

My aim it to give the best possible service to a

M O R R IS  S A N D E R S O N , Proprietor
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Doak’s Prophecies
Come True

As a weather prohhet C. H. 
Doak is ahead of the game this 
season. Last fall he predicted 
the we would have a dry winter, 
that no rain would fall until 
March U1 s*t. As for dryness, 
the whole Southplaina country 
would have made a good powder 
house with no danger of a grain 
getting wet. On the date of his 
first predicted rain, the day was 
cioudy and a few drops did fall, 
but the clouds were brushed 
from the skies and there was 
nothing to do hub sit and wait 
for the next rain period which, 
he had scheduled for April 1:1th 
Some rain fell in town but the 
adjoining territory received a 
pretty good ram. On April 22nd, 
wneo he said we would nave o r 
uext spasm of skv juice, the day 
came in with heavy clouds roll
ing up from the south pushed 
by a heavy wind, and at night 
the country to the west of town 
got a good drenching, as much 
as three inches being reported 
in some localities. However, 
this was the signal for a starter, 
and on April 23rd, the wet came 
in earnest and covered practi
cally the whole country.

Mr. Doak believes that we are 
going to have a big crop year, 
but advises the farmers to lose 
no time in conserving the mois
ture now in the ground.

Junior Class Play
Is A  Success

The Juniors gave their class 
play. “Dust of the Earth’* last 
Friday night, which was well at
tended, $53 being taken in. The 
ease and grace in which the par
ticipants played their parts 
showed that they had put in 
much study on their roles. The 
audience showed its appreciation 
of the effort of the juniors by 
hearty encores. Following was 
the cast:

David Moore, of Mapb Farm 
C laugc, Martin Lines.

Susan Moon*, His Wife, Roxie 
Hancock.

Elizabeth, Their Daughter, 
Emma Gross.

Jerry, The.r Son, J. V. Shook.
Rev. Dr. Tnnpletoo, a young 

divine, Howard Tredway.
Miss Ara »el a, the village 

nev\sp»i.< r, Mary Ballow.
Joan Kjoer, the young mas

ter of the M a p le s ,  Geoffrey Hol- 
man.

Wandering lorn, a mystery, 
V. B. Hohn.

Old Mose, his companion, Del
bert Heaton.

Nell, the dust of the earth, 
Oma Fairly.

Blue Wagon- 1 have 75 bush
els of pure Blue Wagon cotton- 
beed lor planting at $1.25 a bush
el. Also a lot of lair grade 
Half and Half seed at $1 a bush* 
el see L. H Moore.

Childish Palma O ften
o f Intense Intereat

Have you ever examined the hand 
of a newborn haby or of a little  child? 
I.o and behold, you will find it lined 
and niurked!

Very likely the two bauds will be 
quite different, yet there la us yet no 
possibility of experience; but Just ua i
under (be microscope one may see the 
perfect fu tu re  flower in the heart of a 
bulb, here we have in m iniature w hat 
the developed hand may be. U nfortun
ately we have Insufficient data.

I have often wished th a t a com plete 
se t of records of the bunds of many 
children from babyhood to  m aturity  
could be collected for reference. T here 
seems, however, to be a very noUce- 
uhle period between, say, seven ami 
fourteen, when the m ajority of bands 
are more Indefluite In churncter than 
they a re  either earlier o r la ter, pos
sibly because at th is period the uver- 
aae growing boy o r girl Is in a cycle 
of physical development. C haracter Is 
tem porarily fluid—Jellying, to use a 
homely simile, only In spots.

Not th a t you can 't read  a lot from 
children 's bands, even from  an infunt's, 
and there is the m arvel of It. W here 
does (but m ysterious thing th a t Is In
dividuality and personality come from? 
Wlmt determ ines th a t?  F or not in a 
million years can you predict a child's 
hands from Its parents, uuy more than  
you can its personality.

Children’s hands ure trem endously 
interesting. One may guess the  direc
tion of change, in  Infancy the lines 
are c lea r and type is not, though I 
have seen an in fan t's hands th a t had 
all the completeness of an adult palm. 
T he am azing diversity o f the hantl Is 
indicated by a fact th a t the wise Chi
nese long ago- recognized—th a t no tw o 
are ever a like ; a linger p rin t la the 
tinal test of tba  individual.

I have often wondered If no tw o 
rose leaves a re  ever exactly alike. If 
the immense diversity of the human 
body holds true  In all the world of 
m atte r under w hatever form .—Ethel 
W atts Mumford in the  Saturday Eve
ning i ' o s t . ___________

Liar
“T h a t fellow Bolligee is the worst 

h j pocrite I ever knew."
“How so?"
“W hy, he drives a m otor car, and 

actually  asserts th a t he would ra the r 
pick up a pedestrian or two now and 
then than to ride alone!”—K ansas 
City S tar.

Ruth Wilhite Dies

Ruth, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Wilhite, died Monday 
morning at 5 o’clock. The body 
was prepared fur burial and 
shipped to Bowie, the former 
home of the family, for inter
ment.

Ruth was thirteen years, six 
mouths and twelve days of age 
at the time of her death and had 
been ill for about two weeks. The 
attending physician had called in 
Hie best specialists in the coun 
ty in consultation on her case 
and everything that was in power 
of man was done to save her 
life, but the angel of dentil saw 
tit to take her away. She was a 
student in the public school and 
was very popular with her class
mates.

The suipatliy oN everyone is 
extended the family in the loss 
of their darling little girl.

A great many people in O’Dt n» 
u »U are enjoying good health, be
cause they tried Chiropractic. 
C. T. Kibbe, D. C.

Milk aa •  Feed
Milk as a food for every one b t i

been cxteuaively advertised In the 
United S tales in the pest few years, 
and apparently  with cenvinciag force. 
S tatistics from 300 cities and 30.000 
farm s Indicate th a t lu 19Z8 the con
sumption of milk was 53 gallons to •  
person, as compared with SO galloss 
in MBS snd 49 gallons in M L  
In Boston the consumption to a 
pirson has advance*] Ib eight years
from 35 to  04 gallons 

— .. ■ .

Radio on German Trains
W ireless telephones that will en

able passengers to make long-distance 
calls while the trains are In motion 
are to l>e Installed June 1 on certain  
Cei-man express trains, notably those 
running between Berlin and Ham burg 
and those from  Berlin to F rankfort. 
News dispatches will bo received over 
the telephone from Berlin. The ra il
roads have conceded this service to 
a privately  owned "railri>ad telephone 
company” that wHl m ake rates for 
long distance calls. The radio ap  
puratus will occupy two cianpartuients 
of oue of the flrat-class carriages. 
The trave ler will merely have to pas* 
down the corrtdor to these com part
ments, give his call to an operator 
and w ithin a few m inutes be connected 
with any telephone subscriber In 
Germany.

Dee peat Gee Well
The gas well a t Lalrobe, Pa., atlil 

holds the record uf being the deepest, 
U having been sunk 7.43S hat.

Come Lawt Changed.

Laws recently passed by th 
State Legislature pareticall 
rewrite the game law of Texas.

The state is divided info north 
and south hunting zones, divided 
by the Missouri Pacific railroad 
from Texarkana to Laredo. The 
Open season is shorter and the 
bag limit od all fowls is reduced

The bag limit on deer ia re
duced to two for one scaaon 
Open season for turkey is placed 
from Nov. 16 to Dec. 31. In the 
north zone, open season on doves, 
September and October quail, 
Nov. 16 to Jan. 1.; ducks and 
geese, Nov. 1 to Jan. 31. Prairie 
chicken, open season all over the 
state, Sept. 1 to 10; bear, Nov 
1G to Dec. 31, limit one to sea
son.

Bag limits: Qauil, 12 daily and 
and 36 weekly; doves, 15 and 45; 
ducks, 25 and 50; geese, 4 and 12; 
prairie chicken, 5 daily, with 
limit of 10 for season.

Non resident hunting licenses 
are raised to $25. Resident li 
cense remains at $2.

is

So Weak 
Couldn’t Stand

"My wife's health  broke
down and for year* *he waa 
Just a physical wreck.” says 
Mr. Thomas Glynn, of Otb- 
son, La. “We d id  every th lag  
we know, yet ahe seemed to 
got worse and werae. She 
waa so weak till sha couldn 't 
stand, and had to be carried  
like a baby. I t looked like 
nothin* would nave h e r  th a t  
had been done

CARDUI
For Female Troubles
“ I began looking around. I 

knew th a t Cardul waa for wo
man. I decided to try  It for 
her aa all elae had fe lled .. 
She couldn 't nat. ahe couldn’t 
sleep, and I was desperate.

"A fter tak ing  a few doaea 
of Cardul. we were so glad 
to  note th a t she w asted some
th ing  to eat, and w ith each 
b it of nourishm ent, and each 
day's doses of Cardul, she 
grew stronger and got up ou t 
of bed. She la now able to  
cook, and stronger th an  In a  
long tim e.”

Cardul has beea In suoceaa- 
ful use for nearly  BO years 
In the trea tm en t of many com
mon famalo troubles.

A ll PruggUta’

S T A T E  T H E A T R E
Program for Week beginning May 4th, 1925

n
Monday and Tuesday

TIGER ROSE” A thrilling story o f the Canadain Northwest

Wednesday and Thursday, May 6th and 7th

[I

-.v"
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This is the momentous story of the last stand of the 
Cattle Kings and their final gigantic drive across the 
border with lOo,000 head of cattle —their battle with 
flood and tire and the blazing, killing heat of the desert 
— seeking a new home with hearts unconquered.

Historic Vital
Thrilling

I am again a t your service in the

O'Donnell Filling Station
and w an t you to give me your business

Tire*, Tubes, Gasoline and Oils

My aim is to give the best possible service to all.

M O R R IS  S A N D E R S O N , Proprietor

Admission: 20c and 40c

FRIDAY

lane Cray’s “CALL OF THE CANYON
f t

Saturday Matinee
“Smoking Trails”

Saturday Night
“Flashing Spurs”
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Entertains LAI] Bridegroom’* Mind Fixed
T he Toronto Globe telle a good 

atory of a recent wedding In th n t city 
wheh the bridegroom 's instincts revolt
ed ut a word In the  p a r t o f the cere
mony he was called upon to repeat. 
F or years he had argued with a nea 
rela tive over the  correctness o f the 
word "betw ixt,” holding for the 
sim pler word “betw een.” I t becam e 
a fixed part of his belief In Ills study 
o t words.

Suddenly he faced an emergency 
when a t  his own m arriage, with a 
church gathering looking on, the 
clergyman, as from out the blue, 
sprung the words:

“Betw ixt thee and me."
“Between thee and me," repeated 

the bridegroom.
T he clergym an tried  again, and with

like result.
It took four trie s before the bride

groom. who bad no desire to  be stu b 
born, but was acting  on some subcon
scious suggestion, finally got the right 
word, and the ceremony wus brought 
to a happy conclusion.

little boy. Those two were giv 
en a doll each.

The home was artistically and 
attractively decorated, the beau* 
ty of which was lost to no child
ish eyes Refreshments of deli 
cious red lemonade, a sandwich, 
cakes and all day suckers were 
served with a pretty little nut 
cup filled with candy beans and 
l>eanuts on the little «ir!s' plates 
and a bap of marbles on the lit
tle boys’ plates for favors 
Those present to sanction this 
raoort of an evening of childish 
pleasure were the little Misses 
Lois I’ugli, Opal Patterson, Crys- 
ta Kennedy. Alma Hyde, Ethel 
Singleton. Lenore Ixmrie. and 
Masters Namon Everett, I). A. 
Happen. Mack Noble, E. B. Me- 
Burnett, Hershel Heuderson, 
Robert Clements ami Buster 
Williams.

Club Reporter.

Tue uew  laying the heavy 
steel on the Lamesa brunch of 
the Santa Fe is camped here this 
week. The train will work out 
of here for the next several 
weeks.

COTTON SEED -Pure Cash 
cotton seed for planting for sale 
at W. J. Smith’s home in the
east part of town- See A. H. 
Keoninger.

H A D  FORM ED F LA N S
TO GIVE UP PARIS .Judge J. N. Kellis celebrated 

hiaiWth anniversary last Monday. 
He came up town, and after a 
t ilk with friends, he walked back 
home 11 enjoy a new pipe which 
a friend presented to iiim. He 
says he smokes only after break
fast and dinner.

The Judge says if he could see 
well, he would quit loafing and 
go to work, hut he says that he 
can’t see well enough to drive a 
nail.

Judge Kellis was born in Abbe
ville District, S. C.. April 20, 
1820. His s o n s  and daughters 
plan to hold a re union on April 
20, 1020. when he will be a bun 
dred years old, at which his cliil 
dren,grand children,great grand 
childten and great-gr. at grand 
children are expected to b<- pres
ent. There will he about loo o 
them.

He said his wife, who is f t r 
y *ars younger than he, has beeu 
ailing the past few days,but was 
able to be up Stirling City 
News H* cord,

The subject of the above sketch 
is tiie father of the editor of the 
i dex and we are looking forward 
with much I lease re to tin* con 
templated celebration of o u r  
dad's 100th birthday.

Tiie L’Allegro Tennis Club 
was entertained Thursday night 
of last week by Miss Mondye 
Burk and Miss Odessa Herder- 
vin at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Hal Singleton, Jr., w ith a chil
dren’s party. The arrival of 
each couple, though emparuss 
ing for that particular two, was 
fun forthose who were already 
present. When the hostesses 
made the ‘‘little’’ girl remove 
her evening wrap in the room 
where tin- gue*>ts were assem
bled so that she might net hide 
away in an unobtrusive corner

General Harbord Telle of 
Contemplated Action. Farm for Rent—120 acres in 

cultivation, on third and fourth. 
Apply at Index.

Now that it h a s  
scribe for the Index

Chauinont, F ran '1#. Oct. 10.—1917.— 
Iteplugtou (of (lie London Tim es) and 
Huron wer» talking tonight o f the te r
rifying days of 1914 In P aris  when th e  
G erm ans were apprnaehlug. T he 
French governm ent left the capital, 
believing its cap tu re  ce rta in —a move 
wlili'li, In (he light of the la te r success 
ou the Marne, lias left the m em bers 
of tha t government politically explain 
lug all the rem ainder of tlielr lives, 
M ajor General H urhonl w rites in the 
Saturday Evening Post.

O ur Americau am bassador, H errick, 
seems to  have risen In those troubled 
days to  a full appreciation o f b is op
portunity  to be of use. ami bis memory 
is very popular among the French ot 
all c lasses—as indeed is th a t o f our 
own MaJ. Kobect Bacon.

H errick w as in a sense given charge 
of P aris  by Poincare a t  the tim e the 
governm ent left the city, and was the 
represen tative of the only power whose 
am bassador could probably command 
tbe attention  and respect of the G er
m ans if they entered the city—as ev
erybody thought they w ere su re  to  do.

This has given rise to a story, a l
luded to hy Itepingtoii tonight, that 
Poincare and I 'e l.a s se  asked the 
American am bassador and the Swedish 
m inister of the day to go out and lie- :

Rains Have Fallen
N ow  is the tim e to prepare to p lan t 

W e have a large stock of 
the old reliable

OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE T h e  M an  W h o  K n o w s H o w
T he Munc-le (Gu.) P re ss  springs a 

spring thought as p e ll as sermon In 
th is  one:

“T he man who knows how to do 
things around tbe yard  becomes a c iti
zen of param ount im portance. You 
inuy know a g reat deal about stocks 
and bonds, hut w hat do you know 
about seeds ami bulbs? You may know 
much about a straigh t business policy, 
but can you plow a s tra ig h t furrow ? 
If you cannot um nnlpulate a hoc in 
tiie springtim e, of w hat avail is it to 
you aa a citizen, th a t you can pilot a 
s tra ig h t eight? But if  yon can m ake 
two potatoes grow w here none grew 
before, o r ran  induce it green onion to  
ImiIi itself above Hie greensw ard w here 
before " a s  only grass, you a re  entitled 
to the distinguished service cross of 
dou»“ytlclty."

Maya Culture Takes
R ank W ith  the Beet

About tw o thousand years ago, 
write* S. G. Morley, in the Mentor 
M aga/,ne. while Uie peoples of no rth 
w estern Europe w ere living iii a sla te  
of utm ost barbarism , th e re  w as slowly 
lloweriug In the New worhl the most 
b rillian t civilization of aucient Atuer 
lea—nuiuel), the M u\u of southern 
Mexico am i northern G m tem ala . I rom 
a cu ltu ral point of view the  Maya 
w ere the Greeks of th e  New world.

In m anf spheres of hum an activity 
these Maya excelled, alm ost beyond 
believing. In archileiXure. sculpture, 
and pain ting ; in certtsn.es. stout- and 
fea ther mosaics, and tbe  lapidary art. 
in astronom y, history, and chronology. 
In th is lust-mentioned field the ir at 
ta inu ien ts were so rem arkable th a t It 
may be claimed that no people of the 
Old world a t th a t tim e—".mat years) 
ago—bad worked out a system  of 
chronology anyw here approaching tha t J 
of tiie Maya, not *-n!v m accuracy of 
results, hut also in sitnulicltv o f use

Hardware F u r n i t u r e
Floor Coverings

Let us serve you.

MANSELL BROS. 
HARDW ARE CONext, al! went outside and en

joyed such games as drop the 
Handkerchief and wolf over tlie 
river.interrupted once 
tie hostesee

bv the lit- 
s who nave each an 

ice cream rone. After being 
driven indoors by the rain we 
were entertained by many pleas 
ant ways for another hour. In 
another contest we pinned Anuy 
Gump's nu>e all over one wall of 
Mrs Singleton’s dining room. 
Buster Williams aud Opal Pat
terson were awarded prizes. 
The little boys voted that little 
Mis> Alma Hyde was the dain
tiest little Kiri present and the 
little «irls thought that Robert 
' 'lemei ta n it  by far the cutest

C O T T O N  S E E D
For Planting 

PURE MEBANE SEED
Culled and Cleaned $1.75 per bi

Is Your Gar

Those w..*d are pure. Come and see them at Magnolia 
Products Office.

Bring it to  us or Call and we 
w ill com e and put i t  in First- 
Class shape.

W e have expert m echanics for 
your service.

J. E. BAKER, O’Donnell, T exas
Popularity o f Pear

on S teady Increase
P ears arc nuw m ycar-ruund fruit In 

the m arket and grow ing slowly In 
favor hr a fresh fru it, while th e ir  poT> 
ularity  as a canned fru it for use n 
various desserts Is increasing steadily. 
Tiie pear lias an in teresting  history. a .  
It invaded tiie 1’nlted S ta tes  from the 
northeast and southw est corner* of 
the country In tiie days of tiie early 
settlers, a bulletin of tiie American 
Homological society says.

The colonies from England brought 
it here In prerevAlnrinusrv

O’DONNELL FEED &
For Highest Quality of

AND
All Kinds of Feed
A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

COAL G E T  T H E  BEST
Ir > t : *» die -pest in the long run your car will have to make

Tsxhoma Oils, Mobil Oils, Amalie Oils
- v in r car to ou r garage at least once a week and 

let us inspect it. A tight bolt in time will sometimes 
save nine.

Fisk Tubes, Tires, Tools and Accessories

Open Day and Night with our Filling Station
—---- —r' - — — -

California. These pears cam e from 
tree - |ri ihe old miaahin garden*. Then* 
old tree* grafted with modern Euro
pean ami American v arie ties gave C al
ifornia it* first laate  o f the popular 
eastern  Mrielie*.

A .single variety, the B artlett, gave 
California four fifths of its pear prod
uct*.

The KiefTer pear originally  v t i  a 
seedling of the Chinese aand pear 
crossed. It I* believed, w ith tiie B a rt
lett, by Peter Kieffer, a Pennsylvania 
nurserym an, and first exhibited a t tbe 
centennial exhibition In Philadelphia 
in 1S7B After these early beginning* 
a num ber of French varieties have

CITY GARAGE
O’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to give service every 

day in the week.
Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 
We call for and deliver all work.
Service and Satisfaction with every order.
We make a specialty of family wasliing.
Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. W ilh ite , M anager

FREE FREE
W e are giving absolutely free

W ith each $ 1 .5 0  purchase o f D ry  Soods we will give 
5 0 c  worth o f G lass W a re .

W ith each $ 4 .5 0  purchase of O ry Goods we w ill give 
$ 1 . 5 0  worth o f Enam elw are or set o f B lu e  B ird P la te s ,

W ith each $ 6  purchase o f D ry Goods we w ill give 1 
set o f Gold Baird Plates or Cups and Saucers.

W ith each $ 2 5  purchase ot D ry Goods we w ill give 1 
case o f 2 4  cans o f Prim rose o r W hite Swan C o rn .

Other premiums and bargains 
too numerous to mention.

O’Donnell Mercantile Co.
Everything Cash and Nothing Returned

Plan Carefully

We study modern tendencies in home 
designing. Why? So that we may 
render a real Homes Service to our 
customers and help them get the most 
satisfactory and efficient home for the 
least cost. We invite you to look over 

our plan books.

C IC E R ^  SM ITH  LUM BER CO . 

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

Good Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind Mills, Wire, Past
»  I a • - - -------------

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co
The Home Builders

Paint and “ HI66EB HEAD COAL
DON EDW ARDS, Mgr.• t  rtJtiTenitlon baring been la tba

•  4 A
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C elebrates 9 9 th  Anniversary
.ludfTP J. N. Kellis celebrated 

hi*99thanniversary last Monday. 
He came up town, and after a 
t ill; with friends, he walked back 
home t > enjoy a new pipe which 
a friend presented to him. He 
says he smokes only after break
fast and dinnef.

The Judge says if he could see 
well, he would quit loating and 
go to work, but he says that he 
can’t see well enough to drive a 
nail.

Judge Kellis was born in Abbe
ville District, S. C.. April 20, 
182G. His sons and daughters 
plan to hold a re-union on April 
20, 1920. when he will be a bun 
dred years old, at which his chi! 
dren,grand children,great grand 
children and great-grt at grand 
children are expected to be pres
ent. There will be about lUO o 
them.

He said his wife, who is f ,tr  
V -ars younger than lie, has been 
ailing the past f<*w days,but was 
able to be np St-rling Cit.i 
News-R* c>>rd.

The subject of the above sketch 
is the fa' her of the editor of t he 
1 dex and we are looking forward 
with much tleasiire to the con 
templated celebration of o u r  
dad's 100th birthday.

Bridegroom’e Mind Fixed
The Toronto Globe te lls a  good 

story of a recent wedding In th a t city 
wheh the bridegroom 's instincts revolt 
ed a t a word In the p a rt of the cere
mony he was called upon to repeat 
For years he had argued w ith a non 
relative over the correctness of the 
word "betw ixt," holding for the 
sim pler word "betw een." It became 
a fixed p art of Ills belief In his study 
of words.

Suddenly he faced nn emergency 
when a t his own m arriage, with a 
church gathering looking on, the 
clergyman, as from out the blue, 
sprung the w ords:

"be tw ix t thee and me."
“Between thee and me," repeated 

the  bridegroom.
The clergyman tried again, and with 

like result.
It took four tries before the bride

groom. who had no desire to  he s tu b 
born, hut was acting on some subcon
scious suggestion, dually got the right 
word, and the eeremony wus brought 
lo a happy conclusion.

T h e  M an  W h o  K n o w •  H o w
The Muncle (Gu.) P ress springs a 

spring thought hs well as sermon In 
th is one:

“The man who knows how to do 
things around the yard  becomes u c iti
zen of param ount Importance. Von 
muy know a great deal about stocks 
and bonds, hut w hat do you know 
about seeds and bulbs? You may know 
much about a stra igh t business policy, 
but can you plow a s tra igh t furrow ? 
If you cannot m annipulate a hoe In 
the springtim e, of w hat avail Is it to 
you as a citizen, th a t you can pilot a 
stra ig h t eight? But if  you can make 
two potatoes grow w here none grew 
before, or can Induce u green onion to 
I toll iiself above Hie greensw ard w here 
before was only grass, you are  entitled 
lo the distinguished service em ss ol’ 
don»“stlclty."

W »  OTKffHrafcE H fPE*

TELLS OF WHIPPING 
IDOL OF PRIZE RING

r C O T T O N  S E E D
For Planting 

PURE MEBANE SEED
Culled and Cleaned $1.75 per bushel

These -oeH are pure. Come and see them at Magnolia 
Products Office.

L J. E. BAKER, O’D onnell,T exas

CITY GARAGE

Plan Carefully

We study modern tendencies in home 
designing. Why? So that we may 
render a real Homes Service to our 
customers and help them get the most 
satisfactory and efficient home for the 
least cost. We invite you to look over 

our plan books.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders’

E. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 103

Principal Got More Than  
Decision Over John  “ L .”

"1

J

At the  end of the school term . In 
June, 1870. the school au thorities in
formed .Sullivan senior, fa th e r of John 
L. Sullivan, that, Incredible as It 
might seem, they would struggle along 
th e rea fte r w ithout the presence of his 
son on tlie roster.

"Jaw u ,” said his mother, grimly, "ye 
a re  too young to go to Boston college, 
where IIrw brothers will mend yer m an
ners. B ut meuntoime ye shall go to 
the Dwight G ram m ar school In Spring- 
Held stree t, w here P rofessor 1’age will 
cure ye lv .yer Indacent mlsbe- 
huvlor-r-r.“

Prof. Jam es A. Page was the first
man to  whip John L. Sullivan I To 
the end of his long and useful life— 
he died In 1!>17, at Uie age of ninety- 
two— Professor Page liked to tell of 
the few Incidents he remembered in 
connection with his famous pupil, l ie  
sen t the new student to  his room and 
told Ids teacher to fasten  a wary eye 
on him. T he first thing she saw. an 
hour la ter, was a note being passed 
from desk to desk. She captured It 
and rea d :

“My nam e Is John L. Sullivan. I 
whipped every boy a t the Concord p ri
mary, and I cun whip every kid In th is 
room. I ’m going to  do it, too. Bead 
this and pass It on.”

In less than a month young Sullivan 
hnd m ade good. H is recesses consist
ed of one com bat a f te r  another. His 
progress a fte r school w as a series of 
tights th a t strung  out for the full half- 
mlle home. He even w ent to  his 
classes a half-hour before the bell 
rang, charm ing his m other by such in
dustry. A las! It w as only to have 
more tim e to hunt boys he had not 
yet S h ipped!

Professor Page recalled th a t h is re
ports showed John was fairly  In terest
ed In arithm etic  and English, soon los
ing the brogue he was sa tu ra ted  w ith 
a t home, bu t w as hopeless in geog
raphy.

One day. In answ er to a question as 
to the ir w hereabouts, he told his 
teacher th a t the Rocky m ountains were 
In Maine. A shout of derision fol
lowed, and John punched the nearest 
boy on the nose. Into the free-for-all 
th a t followed the teacher plungpd, 
emerging w ith u firm clutch ou Sulli
van’s collar. She sent him  to the 
principal w ith a note. Page re tu rned  
w ith him. and In fron t of the pupils 
gave the fu tu re champion a sound beut- 
ing with a two-foot ru ler.—Joe Dorney 
and Sid Sutherland In Liberty.

The Lucky Thirteen i ,’lub held 
its last meeting at the home of 
Mrs. E. T. Wells from 3 to 6 
o’clock Friday afternoon. Four 
'ables of forty-two were provid
ed for the entertainment of the 
quests and the afternoon was 
very pleasantly spent. At the 
conclusion of the names refresh
ments consisting of sandwiches,

ice cream, cake a m ic tea were 
served. Those er joviny the he - 
pitality of Mrs. Wells wei A 
dames E. L. Sorrels, Albert 
Kocninger, J. R. Sanders, A. W. 
Gibbs, (J. 1. Kuykendall, Harvey 
Everett, Morris Sanderson, J. T. 
Johnson, M. H. Rodgers, John 
Schooler, J. H. Hardbtrger, E. M. 
Cox, C. T. Kibbe and Miss Lois 
Lockaby.

Eggs for Hatching — White 
Leghorns from the famous John' 
son Poultry farm, all thorough 
breds, at 75c per setting of 15. 
See R L. Lhnsmoreor leave your 
order with the Index.

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping 
Barbell W ire and o s ts , P o u ltry  and H og W ire 

P a ie ts , O ils  and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

1

%

G E T  T H E  BEST
Ir 'i,e cheapest in the long run your car will have to make

Tsxhoma Oils, Mobil Oils, Amalie Oils
■ vmir car to our garage at least once a week and 

let us inspect it. A tight bolt in time will sometimes 
save nine.

Open Day and Night with our Filling Station

Guardians o f Homes
Back of the physicians and hospitals, 

in treating  diseases, preventing illness 
and fighting epidem ics are the drug 
stores, the base of supplies-—the Ser
vice Stations of Civilization.

I
V .

■

T u rk ish  S u m p tu a r y  L aw s
T he Constantinople vilayet council 

was recently asked hy the  m inistry  of 
the  In terior to draw  up a sum ptuary 
law  forbidding legal prodigality. A 
commission, which has worked hard 
on the project, has now devised a num
ber o f m inute restric tions on the m ar
riages of the well-to-do. U nder the 
rules proposed a bridegroom will give 
his bride a ring not exceeding 30 
T urkish  pounds In value, about $10, 
Hnd no other wedding present. As for 
the bride, she may not bring to  her 
new household more than  two dresses 
In all, and her contribution to  the fu r
nishings may be no more than for one 
room.

W eddings m ust pass off w ithout 
nuptial banquets, only sw eets nnd In
nocuous sirups being offered to  the 
guests. The wedding procession must 
not parade more than five carriages 
or motor cars. As for banquets to 
celebrate the b irths of children, they 
also a re  forbidden.

These regulations, which have not 
yet been adopted, would have taken 
the wind out of a Stamhoul T urk  who, 
not very long ago, shocked th e  respect
able stree t with a parade of 40 ca r
riages and who opened 100 cases of 
cham pagne for h is  guests.

Our Motto:

DRUGS and SERVICE

Haney-Beach Drug Store
T his Store is a M ember of the

Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

D ictionary  in D e m a n d
T he spelling bee In which R epub

lican woman voters competed a t the 
Oak L ane Review club on Tuesday was 
but a more elaborate event than many 
which nowadays te s t the fa ir  orthog- 
raphers a t afternoon parties, says the 
Philadelphia Bulletin. Cross-word 
brain tw isters necessita te  many a re 
sort to  the dictionary and success In 
the  game, w hether fo r personal sa tis
faction or in try ing  for prizes, re
quires cultivation of the gentle a r t  of 
correct spelling. W hatever the  Im
pelling cause, the benefit derived from 
improved orthography Is very desir
able.

O ldsters profited by the rigorous oral 
drill In spelling which w as prom inent 
in the  simplified schooling of other 
days. W hatever the  theory of modern 
methods, the  results In modern m anu
scrip ts do not do It c re d it  T here  Is 
too much boggling over w ords th a t en
te r into the ordinary vocabulary, too 
much spelling according to  the  letter- 
w riter 's  own ta s te  and fancy. If  th s  
cross-word puzzle and the  spelling bee 
will help to  better spelling they are to 
be eaeovtfwL

New Cash Grocery

All Kinds of Plants
Cabbage, Tomato, Onion 

arid Potato
T ry  trading w ith  us one m onth  and 

note the difference.

Be sure and ask for A eroplane Bonds 
w ith  every  purchase •

C. W. Moses and Son
Pay Cash—Pay Less

*



luced prices on all Variety Old Maids ConventionGarageT o  RebuiSundown A t Goods in my atoi-e, at practically 
cost. Now is tour chance to 
save money. The purpose of 
this sale is to make room for new 
and second hand furniture.

Whitehead Variety Store.

State Theatre J. R. White and family made 
a visit to their old home at Knox 
City last week. Mr. White re* 
ports that the heaviest rains 
since 1920 fell while he was there 
and that crop prospects were 
never better.

C. I. Kuykendall makes the 
announcement that he will soon 
be in business again, and the 
style of the new company will be 
the Lynn County Motor Com
pany. Temporarily, the business 
will be conducted i n the City 
Garage building until the plans 
for the construction of a new 
home for the company are carried 
out. A stock of Ford parts will 
be carried and the selling o f 
Fords, Lincolns and Fordsons 
will continue.

The site of the new building 
has not been announced, but the 
building will be of brick and tile 
and will be along the same pro
portions of the one recently de
stroyed by tire It is intended 
to make the building as near fire 
proof possible.

The O’Donnell Motor Company 
was doing a spleudid business at 
the lime it was destroyed and 
was considered one of the best 
agencies of the Ford products on 
the Southplains. It is expected 
that work will start on the new 
building within the next 
twenty days and will be pushed 
to completion so as to be ready 
for the heavy fall trade.

O’Donnell is indeed fortunate 
in retaining Mr. Kuykendall as 
one of our business men and con 
graduations are extended him 
upon being able to “come back'' 
after such a heavy loss as he 
sustained when h i s business 
was recently destroyed.

The biggest scream of the sea* 
son is in store for the people Of 
O’Donnell on May 8th when the 
Baptiat ladies will stage their 
farce, “Old Maids’ Convention" 
at tbe High school auditoriunl. 
They have been working hard on 
the play and have their parts 
well in hand. Rev. W. K. Horn 
will represent the professor and 
he has constructed a machine 
that will make old maids young 
flappers in a jiffy. There will al
so be a number of specialties by 
local talent.

The ladles are putting on the 
play to finish paying for their 
piano and the cause alone should 
draw a good crowd, besides each 
is assured of a bushel of fun.

They announce that $46.30 was 
realized from the sale of tags last 
Saturday and are appreciative of 
the 46:> people who bought tags 
at ten cents each. This amount 
was applied to the debt on the 
piano.

The motion picture fans of 
O'Donnell and vicinity will en
joy the program which will be 
shown at the State Theatre the 
coming week. Manager San
ders has secured five our door 
pictures that are sure to please 
all those who like to see this 
i lass of pictures.

The main attraction of the 
week is ’’Sundown" which will 

i- shown Wednesday and Thurs- 
iv. Sundown" dramatizes the
arsing of the big cattle owners 

who, gradually forced to the 
v all by the steady encroachment 
f home-steaders and farmers 

< n the great plains, are com
pelled to seek new grazing lands 
in old Mexico. The cattle own
ers resolve to mass their herds 
for a long trek into a new coun- 
t ry. As the cattle progress, the 
pioneers meet all the natural 

. arris of thecountry, romance 
injecting itself into their grim 
march when the cattlemen meet 
a family oi homesteaders and 
the son of a cattle king has a 
romance with the daughter of 
the ■‘neater.’’ There ara plenty 
of thrills in this great picture. 
Some of these are the stampede 
of the huge herd of nearly 100,-1 
• MX* cattle, a roaring prairie tire! 
and the stopping of several fast 
passenger trains, to let the cat 
tie across the railroad.

The cattle scenes are more 
than a mere motion picture un
dertaking. Thev are actual pic-1 
t ires of the last great drive of 
cattle from the states into Mex
ico. The cast includes Roy 
Stewart, Bessie Love and Hobert 
liosworth.

On Monday and Tuesday “ Ti
ger Rose. '' a picture of the Ca
nadian Northwest, will be shown.

On Friday. Zane Gray’s “Call 
of the Canyon" will be shown. 
It is a story of Arizonia and tbe 
>ook is one of the bast that Zane 
Gray has written. This includes 
I/iis Wilson and Richard Dix.

Two pictures will be shown 
Saturday. The picture for the 
matinee will be "SmokingTrails" i 
and the picture for the night 
show will be "Flashing Spurs.” 
Round r.of “ Fighting Blood’’will

Mebane Cottonseed—I have a 
quantity of Mebane cottonseed 
for planting at $1.75 per bushel. 
The first come will be the first 
served.—J. F. Eubanks. Attention, Ladies!

I have an elegant assortment of

Graduating Dresses
—in—

Georgette and Flat Crepe
Come in and see them. Also 

take a look at our line of
Graduating Hats

They are the very latest in 
styles and fabrics.

New goods arriving svery day.

This only begins to describe 
our line of

Ready to Wear
Groceries Mrs. S. D. Singleton, Prop

For the BEST in
Cleaning and Pressing

go to
SMITH & HOOD
W e call for and deliver

We are one of the Aer-o-plane 
stores. When making purchases 
call for your coupons.

Geo. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Miuton 
are visiting relatives in Peacock 
this week. M r. Minton is taking 
bis annual vacation from his du 
ties as mail carrier on Route 1.

For the Sweet Girl Graduates—
.  we have a beautiful line of

If the neighbor who borrowed 
my wash pot and furnace will 
return it I will appreciate it. If 
he means to keep it, he can find 
the grate to tbe furnace on my 
front porch as he will need it. I 
have your track and can get a 
lock of your hair, so it would be 
better that you return the things 

A. L. Scott.

in all the latedt styles and at reasonable prices

We also have a new line of

Patent and Satin Shoes
These shoes are of the best materials that 
can be had and they are made in all the 
styles and colors.
Our prices on thes? shoes are the lowest 
possible.

at once.

PLANTS—Home grown toma
to. sweet potato and cabbage 
plants for sale at J. P. Bowlin’s 
grocery store.

Superior Cleaning
We are well equipped to handle the most delicate 

work. Ladies’ clothing given special care in which a 
high degree of skill and careful attention is required. 
The best possible service to each individual is our
way of doing business.

Let us order you a Suit, well made
Good Malerial and Beautiful Patterns

The Pride of Posses* 
sion—the apprecia
tion of quality you 
derive from Clothes 
Tailored to Measure 
by Bom is consider
ably increased when 
the wearer knows 
that 48 years o f  
clothes making are 
back of it. You 
no chances when you 
trade here.
You get all you pay 
for in quality wool> 
ens, correct style and

Farmers, Attention:
Rains have fallen and now is 

the time to plant is here.

We can supply you with 
LEATHER and 

CHAIN HARNESS 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS 

AND HARDWARE

All Work Called For and Delivered

CRAFT & DAUGHERTY

First Year Kasch Cotton Seed
Raised from petigreed seed

Dropped the Roils and ginned from five to ten bales at a time

Culled and Recleaned
Made an average of 38 per cent lint

See H. H. Williams
A t the new  gin. O'Donnell, Texas

W e are atill headquarters for

Singleton Store


